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This Policy defines the principles and procedures to be followed for the covert administration of medication to the service user. It is not 
intended to address covert administration of medication to children, or to persons detained under mental health legislation.                             
   
1. Definition and Principles: 

 
1.1 Covert administration of medicines involves the administration of a medicine in disguised format, for example mixed in 

food or drink, to a service user without their knowledge or consent. 
 
1.2 Covert medication will never be administered to a service user who is capable of consenting to medical treatment. If a 
 service user’s decision is considered to be eccentric or unwise it does not necessarily mean that they lack the capacity to 
 consent. Administration of medication against a service user’s wishes may be unlawful. Clause 2 of this Policy addresses 
 the legal implications of administration of covert medication.                                                                                                             

 
1.3 Care staff understand that there are many reasons why a service user may not be taking medication in the prescribed 

 manner. These can include the following:    
 

 They find the medicine unpalatable; 
 They have difficulty swallowing the formulation; 
 They do not understand what to do when presented with capsule, tablet, or a spoonful of syrup; 
 They are unable to manipulate containers; e.g. “popping” a tablet through a blister pack, or opening bottles; 
 They do not understand what the medication is for, and the expected result of taking it; 
 They do not understand, in broad terms, the consequences of refusal. 

 
 1.4 Whenever possible, attempts will be made to encourage the service user to take their medication in the prescribed  
  manner through giving clear explanations and providing regular information. The service user will be afforded every  
  opportunity to understand the need for medical treatment. 
 
2. Covert Medication  –  LEGAL IMPLICATIONS: 
 
 It is acknowledged that covert administration of medicines centres around the service user’s mental capacity to give informed 
 consent to the medication being administered in this way. When the service user has CONSENTED to crushing medicines and 
 mixing with food or drink to make it more palatable or easier to swallow, this does NOT constitute covert administration. Covert 
 administration will only be considered when the service user has demonstrated a lack of mental capacity. The following issues will 
 need to be addressed to determine if covert administration is appropriate:    
 
 2.1 Before covert administration is considered, alternative ways of administering the medication by normal means should be 
  explored. This should include administering the formulation in other forms, such as liquids, dispersible or soluble tablets. 
  However, before the medication is altered in any way this must be checked with the pharmacist to ensure that this is  
  appropriate. The advice given by the pharmacist, and the subsequent method of administration, will be documented in the 
  service user’s care records.   
 
 2.2 In accordance with the provisions of the Mental Capacity Act 2005, an appropriate assessment must be performed by a  
  medical practitioner to establish if the service user lacks the mental capacity to consent to treatment. If lack of mental  
  capacity is confirmed the following procedure will be undertaken, ref clause 2.3 below.      
 
 2.3 A multi-disciplinary Best Interest meeting will be convened. This will involve appropriate care staff, the prescribing GP,  
  pharmacist, and a family member or the service user’s advocate, and will have following objectives (Form No: 3-309): 
 

 To agree whether covert administration is in the service user’s best interests. 
 To record the reasons for presumed mental incapacity, and the proposed management plan. 
 Planning how best to administer the medicines covertly. 
 Arrangements for the regular review of covert administration.      
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 2.4 Consideration must be given to the implications of the relevant Product Licence when the physical profile of a medicine is 
  altered (e.g. crushing controlled-release tablets) and which may therefore invalidate the Terms of the Licence (see also 
  clause 3 of this Policy).           
             
3. Covert Medication  –  PHARMACEUTICAL IMPLICATIONS: 
 
 There are also pharmaceutical and practical issues involved in the covert administration of medicines by crushing tablets or opening 
 capsules for mixing with food or drink. These centre around the on-going stability of medicines when mixed with food or drink, and 
 the risks involved with the medicine degrading in food / drink against not giving the medicine at all. When considering covert 
 administration in accordance with clause 2.3 of this Policy, due consideration must also be given to the following factors: 
 
 3.1 If medicine is to be added to food, it is recommended that it is added to the first mouthful of food, so that the full dose is 
  received.             
 
 3.2 Acceptability by the service user. For example, some medicines that can be crushed and mixed with food leave a bitter 
  taste and some can have an anaesthetic effect on the tongue and mouth - this is often unacceptable to the service user.
   
 3.3 Hot food can accelerate the degradation process of crushed tablets mixed in with it, or medicines dissolved in hot liquids, 
  which can significantly reduce their medical efficacy. 
 
 3.4 Absorption rates of the medicine when administered with food; for example, medicines that need to be taken an hour  
  before food, or 2 hours after food, where food can reduce the absorption characteristics of the medicine. This could affect 
  any decision to administer medicines covertly.                                                                                                                        
  
 3.5 Incompatibility of medicines with food or drink. For example, tea and coffee can cause some medicines (e.g. some  
  antipsychotic drugs) to form a precipitate in vitro; milk and dairy products can decrease absorption of some medicines.   
 
 3.6 Interactions with food. For example, in service users taking warfarin, the variable vitamin K content in the diet can cause 
  fluctuations in the efficacy of the warfarin. 
 
 3.7 Safety of physically crushing tablets. For example, crushing cytotoxic, hormonal or steroid formulations presents a risk of a 
  small amount of the resulting powder coming into direct contact with the person administering the drug, or through dust 
  being aerosolised. 
 
 3.8 Some tablets are formulated as enteric-coated or slow-release preparations, and therefore must not be crushed as this will 
  affect the absorption profile of the medicine. There is a similar scenario when opening capsules. Pharmacists need to  
  consider the availability of alternative licensed preparations when dispensing pharmaceuticals for covert administration  
  (Form No: 3-310 refers). 
  
4. Full records must be maintained of all issues regarding covert administration of medication, the advice given and subsequent course 
 of action taken, together with regular reviews of continuing need and the outcomes for the service user. Refer to Form Nos: 3-309, 
 3-310 and 3-311. 
 
 FORMS REFERENCES: 
 
 Form No: 3-302 Medicine Administration Record 
 Form No: 3-307 Consent to Medicate 
 Form No: 3-309 Covert Medication - Best Practice Record  
 Form No: 3-310 Covert Medication - Administration Guidance from Community Pharmacist  
 Form No: 3-311 Covert Medication - Review of Continued Need  
 Form No: 3-705 Assessment & Review of a Service User’s Mental Capacity - Mental Capacity Act 2005 
 Form No: 3-714 Assessment of a Service User’s Mental Capacity - Assessment for a Best Interest Decision 


